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TABLE 2 

~IETROS~~(ACE~L;\CEiOS.~TO)_ILKYLTIS HALIDES: r(CH,O)iC,H,O,)Sn‘l’SI, 

1’ _x- 31.p. 
(‘C) 

0; c Ob H “& _Y 

Fotrnd Culcd. Fortnd Calcd. Fcrrnd C&d. 

CH, CI ISS (dec.) ZS_Ii_ 2S.09 4-30 4-3s II-97 11.g 
CH, Br 187 (dec.) 2+_$s r+#i 3S1 3.81 “320 23.23 
C,Hs BL- 173-6 (dec.) 26.99 2626 -(_I7 a.23 21.25 22.34 
“-C,II, Cl 99-109 35.15 35.15 5.67 5.61 10.g1 IO-39 

Reaction of p(dimethylamino)bromobenrene with “activated” magnesium 

It has been showr b>- Ehrlich and Sachs 1 that p-(dimethyknnino)bromo- 
benzene Could react with magnesium powder if initial!>- activated by bromoethane 
(entrainment method). Subsequently. this method for the preparation of $-(dirnethyl- 
aminojphenylmagnesium bromide lx-as employed by sex-era1 other investigators2-6. As 
a rtiult of the unimpressk-e !-ields of this Grignard reagent, how-ever. the lithium 
reagent is usually preferred. Recently, Owen: described the preparation of this 
Grignard reagent in tetrahydrofuran (THF) after initiation with ethyl iodide or 
iodine. 

In regard to another problem in this laboratory, a procedure has been discovered 
for the activation of magnesium turnings such that the resultant “activated” magne- 
sium can be caused to react completely with $-(dimethykmino)bromobenzene in 
refiusing tetrahydrofuran -zdJmrt the aid of an initiation agent such as iodine or an 
entrainment reagent such as a haloalkane. The facile actix-ation procedure invol\-es 
the one day (or longer) room temperature mechanical stirring of magnesium tumine 
in a nitrogen atmosphere (to prevent aside formation of the resultant grey-biack, 
tineIy divided magnesium). -4ddition of $-(dimethylamino)bromobenzene in THF to 
such magnesium with gentle reflus of the THF results in a black solution with 
compIete or nearly complete reaction of the magnesium. 
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Addition of ethyl ttiuoroacetate to this Gr+ard reagent afforded (trifluoro- 

meth_\-ijb~=,(dimeth_\-laminojphen_\-l:-carbinol (I) (62 7; >-ield_:. All attempts failed 
in control e_xperiments to cause conventional magnesium turnings to react with 

$-(dimeth+minojbromobenzene in refh~sing THF {for up to two da_vsj under other- 

wise identical esperimental condition:. _\n attempt to activate the magnesium by 
another method (aluminum koproposide)s with hoptd for subsequent reaction with 
this bromide fziIed_ 

Addition of trifiuoroacetic acid top-(dimethylaminojphen?-Imagnesium bromide 
gave on work-up p!dimeth~-Iamrno!l,l.I-triiluoroacetop~~e!~oIle (II) (32 2; Field) and 
in smaIIer quantities carbinol <I) rend S,S~meth\-Ianiline as iilustrated: 

Studies now in progre5 involve the hoped for reaction of “activated” magne- 
sium with other “unrexti\-c’v halicks or halides known to form Grignard reagents 
onIx- bv ;L method such a_s entrsinmcnt or iranszc-taliation. _ _ 

Aleking points are uncorrsti-d. Thy)- w\‘i-rc d&trmined with a Thomas-Hoover 
cnpiI!zrx- meiting point apparatus BoiIing 1 >c>ii:t< arc uncorrected. Infrared spectra 
were taken with a Perkin-E!mer Jlc>dei 21 .;p~ctrc,pIlotom~ter_ Anaiys;c-s: w’cre per- 
formed bx- the ~iicroanaI~tis:tI %ction of t!ksi. Iabc>ratoris_ 

p_iDili~~ii_\-lan:ii:o!phs,s\-~~l;.7,c,::~~.siri?r: 6rcmz&_ TO I.ZZ .g 10.05 g atom) of “acti- 
vated” rnz-F&urn was added dropwise ovc-r CL 0.3 h wirh gentle heat to effect reflus 
IO g (o_os moicj of $-;dimerh\-3 _ kc mino;bromobttnzene !E‘2stman-rttcr\-~taIliztd from 

methanoI until Y&L:, m-p. 53-51 ’ and stored in LL Drierit+conttining &iccator until 

ued! in 75 ml of THF (purihtul by distillation from and storage o\-er cafcium hydride 
and titrered before use). The produc t was heated under r&us for three hours with 
eiticient stirring. The reagent xx used as described beIow_ 

!T~~~~cor~t~~~~~~~b~~~:~p-(Jiti:dili_kI~,z~~~~~~~~~~~\~L‘c~rbi)rol. To the above Grignard 
reagent (at refIux tcmperzture) was added drop&e over ten minutes 7-13 ml (S-3 g. 
0.06 mole) of eth>-I trifiuoroacetate (freshI>- distilled before use. Peninsufar Chem- 

research. Inc.) in IO ml of THF. During this addition, the soIution’s color changed 
from black to rose. The mLxt*ure wzs reBused for I 11, poured onto ice, and estracted 
-sex-e14 times with ether. The separated ethereal solution was dried (anhydrous 
magnesium sulfatef, filtertd. and the filtrate KZ distilled (steam bath) to remove 
ether. The colored residue xxs purified by steam distillation to give a smaI1 amount of 
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faint-yellow, steam-volatile solid [subsequently identified by infrared spectroscopy 
a.nd mixture melting point determination as compound (II): and a water-insoluble, 
non-steam-x-olatile product. The latter was collected by filtration and air-dried (Sg g 
crude). It was recrystallized from cyclohesane to give 5-2 g [62 ‘?L yield. based on 
p(diiethylamino)bromobenzene~ of pure compound (I), m-p. 162-163”. The melting 
point was not depressed on admisture of this sample with the chromatographed and 
recrystallized product obtained by the addition of tritiuoroacetic acid to $-(dimethyl- 
amino)phen_vImagnesium bromide (see below). (Found: C, 63.9; H, 6.5; X, S-3 : 
C,,H,,F,S,O calcd.: C. 63-g; H, 6.3; S. S-3 y,_) 

-iddition of trij?t:oroacefic acid to ~-(dimetiz~ian~ilro~~?ze~t~~~a~~~zesi~z~~ bromide. 

The Grignard reagent was prepared as described above b>T the 0.5 h dropwise addition 
of 15 g jo.0~3 mole) of $-(dimethylamino)bromobenzene in 65 ml of THF onto I.& g 
(0.075 g atom) of “activated” magnesium. It was heated under refius thereafter for 
I h and al!owed to cool to room temperature_ To the black solution was added drop- 
wise over 0.5 h I _-ys ml (a-6 g_ 0.025 mole) of trifluoroacetic acid (F C ~1-3 JI Company) 
in 25 ml of anhvdrous ether. The resulting product was stirred for I h thereafter and 
poured onto ice_ The misture was extracted with ether and the separated ethereal 
extract was dried (anhydrous magnesium sulfatej. filtered, and the filtrate was 
distilled to remove ether. The residue was distilled then under reduced pressure to 
gil-e as a first fraction 3-76 g of nearly colorless liquid (b-p. 67-74”/10 mm, 122 1_5$3) 
which ~-as identified by its infrared spectrum and refractive index as dimethyl- 
ani!ine, 12:; I-=&Q_ _A second fraction (3.6s g, b.p. I~I--I~~~/I.~~ mm) crystallized in 
the receiver. It was recnstallized from hexane to afford 2-75 g (52 y-,) of ketone (II) 
as faint -elIow platelets. m-p. ~q-75”. lit9 m.p. 7+y;;5_sZ_ The 2-S g residue of this 
distillation was taken up in 75 ml of benzene and chromato,qphed on a column 
(90 :< ‘5 mm) of neutA n!umina (California Corpcration for Biochemical Research), 
activity II. Elution with tllree so-ml portions of benzene afiorded an additional 55 mg 
of ketone (‘II! (m-p_ T+-~s’)_ Continued elution with benzene (240 ml) and 50 “,< 
etherjbenzcne (300 ml: afforded after recc-Aallization from cyclohesane 630 mg of 
compound (I), m-p_ 163-164’. identified by mixture melting point and supcr- 
imposable infrared spectra. 
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